**Our Business** is dependent upon our many loyal friends who have favored us in many ways during the past year. It may have been through your patronage...it may have been through a kindly word of recommendation on your part...but in whatever way it may have been through a kindly word of recommendation, your loyalty of friends who have favored us in many ways at the Yuletide season.

**Bond Grocery Co.**

---

**First Lutheran Church**

**Leonard Thompson**, Pastor

Christmas Day Festival Service
11 a.m.

Piano prelude; processional: "Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing"; opening prayer; "Angels From the Realms of Glory"; confession of sin; "Kyrie Eleison"; Gloria; Collect for the Day; Epistle, Hebrews 1:1-9; Gospel, Luke 2:14-20; Confession of Faith; "Shout to the Highest"; festal hymn, "Heavenly, Region, this Happy Merry"; Christmas message; "Now Sing We, Now Rejoice"; ladies chorus, "Unto Thee Is Born a Saviour," by H. Wetsel; "Silent Night, Holy Night"; closing prayer; Lord's Prayer in union; responsive hymn, "Joy to the World." Mrs. Leonard Thompson, pianist and choir director.


**Mirror Bar**


**CrystaL Bar**

Christmas Festive Service.


---

**Christmas Day December 25, 1941**

America is aligned with other democracies in a war to preserve the principles of faith, and decency and the rights of mankind as taught by Jesus of Nazareth.

This year the merry, kindred spirit of Christmas as expressed by "Peace on Earth, Goodwill toward Men" is in danger of being overshadowed by the grim spirit of war, fostering hate and destruction.

In order to guarantee that future Christmases will be merry and humane, we must maintain our American Way of Life. To this end, we dedicate our facilities and the best efforts of our trained personnel.

**The Montana Power Company**

---

**Sketch**

*A star in the sky, new hope in the heart, and Christmas trees glowing from windows and out of doors. A most appropriate time to thank you for your patronage, and to wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year.*

**Dillon Shoe Shop**